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Unusual Marmion visitors I Re-establishing rare mammal ••• 
ALLLSO

' ;\. r belly Seasnakes and a Striped Dolphm . It tlows southward, brmgmg With 
By R/C 1 v near Cottesloe beach. 1t wa~mer wa~ers from the north 

b
. · r t ong AU these animals are relatively s~metlmes e~gmg out. to s~a, some-

THE com mat10n O a s r mon in the tro ical waters of tLmes followmg a stra1ght hne. 
L eeuwin Current and frequent N~thern Australia Pbut are rarely After ~ou~din~ Cape Leeuwi~ its fi. 
storms from the nortb-wes~ ~ave found south of the Abrolhos Islands. nal destmat10n IS unsure but ~t has 
brought s ome unusual VISitors . . been known to reach Tasmama. 
fr the north not to mention UD· The Le~uwm Current IS a sou_th· It is a current of biological sig-

om 1 ' eather ward flowmg body of water stemmmg n1·f1·cance 
season a warm w • h · · · d · 

Unfortunately the long trek has from t e troptcs 10 mt · The diver:>ity of inverte~r~te fauna, 
taken its toll on some of the younger Autumn. co_rals and ftsh _an~ the abtbty to_ su_s-
and weaker animals. It differs from other currents on the tam ~nstant ~1shing pressure W_Jthm 

Examples of such ~ualties ~ashed western side of land masses in the Marrru<?n Manne Par~ may be ~m~ct · 
up in Marmion Manne Park mclude Southern Hemisphere by flowing in ly attnbuted to this replemshmg 
a young Hawksbill turtle, Yellow· the opposite direction. current. 
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Course survivor Carol Messenger is congratulated by CALM's General Manager Roger 

Underwood and course instructor Bob Cooper. 

0 VER the last 
month CALM has 
been running a 
course on outback 
safety and bushcraft 
skills. 

The course, organised by 
Recreation Projects Officer 
Drew Griffiths, was the first 
of its kind for CALM. 

It consisted of fou r two
hour theory sessions and a 
;.veekend away at Icy Creek 
m the Lane Poole Reserve 
near ~wellingup to put into 
practtce everything that we 
had learnt. 

The course was designed 
to teach us the rudiments of 
survival in the bush and also 
how to get the most enjoy
ment out of the outdoors. 

The course was open to 
the general public and about 
60 people participated. 

Our instructors Bob 
Cooper, Mike Jones and 
G~eg Winters, knew every
thmg that there was to 
k~ow about bushcraft sur
VIval; l~n ~ncaster taught 
us navtgation; and Athol 
Douglas was our biology 
expert. 

The theory sessions co
ven~d ~mpass and stellar 
navigatiOn, water catch-
ment management 
methods of making a fire 
and d~termining edible 
vegetatiOn. 

CAf:M copy to 
Kylle Byfield, 
Como extension 
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By CAROL MESSENGER who took 
part in the course. 

We also viewed a 
documentary that Bob 
made when he took four 
people with no outdoor ex
perience on a 200km walk 
across the Pilbara relying 
only on their own skills and 
a small survival kit con
tained in a soapbox. 

This really put into prac
tice everything that we had 
learnt and made us realise 
how important it all was. 

Finally it was time for the 
weekend away. 

We parked the cars, 
shouldered the packs and 
walked the one and a half 
kms to the camp. 

The next day we got the 
chance to put aU of our 
navigation theory into prac
tice with a 6km bush walk 
over a set course. 

Sunday dawned bright 
and clear and we set up our 
water catchment areas and 
sunsticks. 

Later that morning we 
were shown a range of 
Aboriginal hunting imple-

well staff in the district 
offices would cope with the 
new system on the first day, 
but the fact that it went so 
well is a tribute to them," he 
said. 

The introduction of the 
on-line, multi-pay-point sys
tem heralds a new era in 
wages management. 

It will prepare pays while 
simultaneously performing 
general ledger costing -
tasks which were previous
ly carried out manually one 
at a time. 

Mark Goodman from the 
Financial Systems section 
said that overall, the system 
should save considerable 
time in both district offices 
and head office. 

It will also be more ac
curate than the old system 

ments and how they were 
made and learnt the various 
methods of making fire. 

Mid afternoon we 
repacked our gear and head
ed back to Perth slightly 
tired but certainly full of en-
thusiasm. . 

For me this course was 
terrific and I would recom
mend it to everyone. 

Not only did it teach me 
bushcraft and survival skills 
but it also taught me a lot 
about me and the abilities 
that I have and can develop. 

1 also came back with a 
new understanding and en
joyment of the outdoors 
and have faith that should 
I ever be lost or stuck in the 
bush I would have a much 
better chance of surviving 
and finding my way safely 
home. 

and will cut the cost and 
time involved in preparing 
group certificates at the end 
of each financial year. 

Previously, a bureau was 
contracted to prepare the 
group certificates. 

The system's smooth in· 
traduction is a tribute to the 
staff involved in its planning 
and implementation. 

In the beginning, Dave 
Marshall and Therese 
Hughes of Computer Serv
ices had to modify an exist· 
ing software package to 
meet CALM's specific 
needs. 

Further modifications 
were made as the system 
was trialled over seven 
months by John Butts of 
Mundaring and John Schin· 
dler of Harvey. 

By ANDREW BURBIDGE 
THE Golden Bandicoot, lsoodon auratus, is an endangered spe

cies that once had a widespread distribution across the western 
half of Australia . 

Then came the dauntmg 
task of preparing a user 
manual and training staff to 
use the system - jobs 
which fell on the shoulders 
of Mark Goodman, Steve 
Pascoe, Jacques Rene and 
Allana Stingemore, all of 
Financial Systems section, 
and Dave Brockwell, who 
was seconded from wages. 

Somewhere in between, 
computer terminals were in· 
stalled in district offices 
which weren't already 
linked to HQ. 

It's little wonder these 
staff members heaved a col· 
Jective sigh of relief on pay 
day. 

With almost 600 CALM 
wages employees, the going 
could have got really tough 
if something had gone ter· 
ribly wrong ... 

In order to carry out 
work on genetics and water 
and temperature physiology 
it is necessary to establi~h a 
captive population of the 
mainland variety. 

We do not believe that 
the species would survive in 
captivity in Perth and ac
cordingly sought the help of 
the Northern Territory 
Conservation Commission 
who agreed to try and breed 
them in Alice Springs, wi
thin the original range of 
the species. 

During the rainforest sur· 
vey helcf teams were asked 
to keep alive any Golden 
Bandicoots they caught. 

After capture the animals 

travelled to the base camp 
at Mt Hart Station by 
helicopter, then by light air
craft to Derby and then by 
jet to Alice Springs via 
Darwin. 

Unfortunately the ship
ment coincided with a strike 
by Ansett staff in the 
Northern Territory and the 
shipment was delayed in 
Darwin. 

Fortunately this did not 
adversely affect the ban
dicoots. 

Three animals, two fe· 
males and a male, were suc· 
cessfully transported to 
Alice Springs and at last 
report they were doing well. 

RANGERS 

By PETER 
HUTCHISON 
ABORIGINAL Com

munity Rangers from the 
Central Reserve commu
nity of Warakurna visit
ed Hamersley Range 
National Park in June to 
meet the Park Rangers 
and inspect visitor facili· 
ties in the area. 

The Community 
Rangers Thomas Newber· 
ry and Reggie Smith, ~re 
employed by the Al_tce 
Springs based NgaanyatJar· 
ra Council, and cover a. va:;t 
area of central W.A. w1thm 
the boundaries of the Cen· 
tral Australian Aboriginal 
Reserve. 

Regulation of t_he rapi~
ly increasing tounst trafftc 
on the main road from War· 
burton to Uluru has become 
a major concern for com· 
munities Jiving in the area. 

20,000 people used the 
route last year and the local 
communities and outsta· 
tions frequently encounter 
"geographically embar· 
rassed" tourists whose re· 
quirements range from 
directions back to the ro~d, 
to demands for fuel , major 
overhauls, take-away meals 
and photos of local people. 

In order to assist 
travellers and deter the in· 
t rusive element the Com· 
munity Rangers are 
sign-posting the road be· 
tween Warburton and 

ARA 
Docker River in the North· 
ern Territory. 
The construction of 
travellers rest areas is also 
being considered. . 

The rangers are responsi· 
ble for investigating and 
reporting any interfe~e.nce 
or damage to Abongmal 
sites within the Central 
Reserve and reports of un· ' . authorised exploration or 
mining can be investigated 
a nd re layed to . the 
Ngaanyatjarra CounciL 

Communications and liai· 
son between CALM and 
Aboriginal groups in the 
Goldfields region is expand· 
ing with commuruti~ east 
of Kalgoorlie expressmg ~n 
interest in the Commumty 
Ranger programme. 

With a regiona! resP_Ot:~Si· 
bility for some stx m1llion 
hectares of nature reserves 
CALM's effective manag~
ment of these arid areas 1s 
limited by the vast distances 
involved. 

Communities whose on· 
site presence and knowledge 
of the country often 
represents t~e only sou~ce 
of information a~;><>ut tm· 
mediate eve!'ts. m .th~~ 
areas can assist m a signifl· 
cant way. 

As weU as easing some <?f 
the logistical problem~ this 
contact enables resident 
communities regular oppor· 
tunities to discuss manag_e· 
ment options for lands m 
which CALM and local 
groups share interests and 
responsibilities. 
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